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HAPPENINGS II

VERMONT.

Local Items of Intcrei "rom All
o'

Ports of the Gree g loun- -

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

flic Wlnnook! Vnllpy, Village l'p North
Vrom Hip Inland In Hip l.nkp lo Ihe

fnniMiiiiplr, Along Ollfr Creek
nnd by thp Shores of Whit

Hlvcr Covered liy Spe
t'lnl Cnrrpspondentii

ADDSON COUNTY,

"MIDDLEBURY.
T e a'li.nnl mooting "f the chaniplaln
il i'J Trartlnn "ompan,! was hold .11 1 ic

Add-f- 'i House T af .cilinon.
'I ro was n largo attend nn-- (mil pi n- -'

'S are good tll.lt building opolltnn
n II 'omnictioc hi the spring. I!. W. M'- -'

if ti was ih.iiriii.in nml S. K. Smith, sc'-ctn- r

Ii.ri'iMof" were olectid ns fol-

lows It. V. Mc'iicn. II. II. Nonnan, ).

Smlt'i. Frank Allen. W. A. Jcnnlngi.
C M King. S. Smith. . V. Ward
mil J ' S n.irol'on. Tin- - dlrortnis or- -

'zc ' n follow": 1'icsmoni. nam;
' '".ilr llnvon; D.

I' "f Addison: secretary. S. W.

' S' urobilin; ttonsnrcr. R. W.
Vi i gennes.

,. Ti.ial meeting of tho llsloy Hook
I I I'l l' r companv trn held Thurs- -

i ivnilng and the reports showed
e ninpuny in ,y;noil condition. Tho

'ouow ng iirii""! ncrf elected: Foro- -

ii i ray ". Wan-on- , tlrpt iisslstant,
in ii-- T..bor; clerk. Norman S. Footo:
irtiMirir Charles Rogers. Tho an-- i

i. l meeting of tho Moosnlanxw dull
hursdny evening was well attended.

1 lio in-- officers aio: I'rorlilont, Wll-- V

r Wood; Fred- -

W Bcekwlth: treasurer. Robert
" I'lnnrv: secretary. Wilson N. Bacon,
riipso officers with tho following form
bo hoard of managers, Henry F. .Toy,

Hill and Cloarenoe C. Wells.
Tho warning for tho annual meeting

a postoil Saturday afternoon. In It
ho voters arc notified to moot at tho
own hnl Wednesday, January ir. nt
wi o lock, to transai't tho customary

i and also to see If tho village
vill vote any nionoy towards defraying
'r expense of the Vermont State plro--ihii- 's

Tournament to he hold tho polli-

ng umn-,cr- . The election of village
iflh or will follow and other huslness

lo ho done. The remain" of
Mrs IMward Burnet wore brought

llellows rails Saturday afternoon
and taken to the homo of W. S. Itamot
nil MuiiRor street where tho funeral

licld Monday afternoon at two
lotk The Hew floore K. Stair of

ho Baptist f'hurph officiate and
hiuinl was In tho Case street some-or-

Mrs. Unmet was IS years of ace
unii Is survived hy a husband, one
ehllda few days old. a father. Heman
I.ovetl two hiothers and two sisters
T this town Hazel and Delia OH of
"ornwnll are quests of Mr. and Mrs,
1 c, s nlliui. Mrs. Stewart Andrews
nf rtoston lo vlslllnp; her parents. Mr.

nd Mrs r. A. Hond. Trank Shackett,
fr has opened n meat market on Sey-uo'i- v

slvert The graded K'hnol opened
Moiul.i mm nine Otter Creek Lodse,
.'o I" K of P., has elected the
following officers: John I). Woods, C
" . n S riohhlns, V. i'.: P. II. t'rano,
P John H. Styles. SI. of W.; Julius
Peelov R P. S. ; F. N. Winnans, M of
r X S Poote, M. of A.; Or. II. I..

Vvi-m- i M of K C.usta Miller is in
Hoi tieal on a visit Miss Kvelyn Ilru.

a as returned to Hsson Junction.
ddio" county court reconvened at

wo o' loik Mondav after a recess
i nee Saturday, anil the case of Krwln
3 Plp r aKainxt the Itutland railroad
vis resumed.- - Mrs. Ada Klm-,i- l'

who had been vMthiK fol.
ind Mrs T M. I'liapninn for two weeks
md whi had been 111 for sonio little

me, died at their home Saturday nt
he of ii'i year" The remains were

taken Monda inoi nln : to h r homo In

Orwrll where the funeral was held at
1 HO 'dock ami burial made In the ceuie- -

t i r. of that town. Hh Is s irvlvcrt by
n hiisunnd, S. II. Kimball.- - .io funeral
5f Mrs Kdward Harnot, whose remains

biouRht lie-- Saturday from Hel-5w- s

Falls and taken to the home of Mt.
md Mrs. W S. Harnot, was held Mon-la- y

afternoon at two o'clock. The Hnv.
George It Stair of the Itaptlst Church
officiated and the burial was In the fam-

ily lot In' the Case street cemetery.
Honda;., market day, orrs broiiRht

butter :flc The cattle shipment
Monday consisted of three carloads for
Ihe, New York nnd UrlRhton marknts.
ft fj S. Bllnn haa sold IiIh tlno pair
tf work horses to Frank Matot of Hrld-po- rt

for 00- .- Miss Marsaret McC.rath
has gone to Meehanlcsvlllc, N. V to

relatives -- The spur track, put In
for tho Oreen Mountain Pulp comp-any- ,

Is now In use. - Tho week of prayer Is

belnK observed at tho Memorial liaptlst
Church.

Tho auditors' report shows that thn
rumitnc expeusos of tho vlllaKO lor tho
past year amount to S13.S08.39. There
was expended on street!) JC.849.4.'; Bowers,
SSXi.lC; rallioad sewpr, Hlt.C.1; walks,
JllC.-.t- ; Ilru department, S1.37J.6."; police,
SmS.GS, work on new fountain, S197.W ;

labor on parks, $95.67; Unhtlng of Btreets,
$l,S(.75; water rent, Sl.OuOj bund, J.W0;
cither expenses, tXti.SS. Tho water sys-
tem bhows u Rain of M.uoo. The vIIIubm
Is 1W,W0 In tlebt. The grand list Is about
114,100. The tiudltoi-- have recominumled

tax of CO cents on the dollar. A. T,
Klapleton left Tuesday for New York

nil Brooklyn. Tho He v. W. II. Wash-hurn- e.

will preach at tho Methodist
riiureh Sunday mornlnc on "Jesus and
thn Bnptlzor," evenlnR, "Our Compan-
ions." Bervh'OH will he held In the
Methodist Church Wf.dnesduy, Thursday
nnd Friday evenings. Miss Delia Seeley
hap returned from Rutland. Thn Minna I

merlins; of F.than Allen Chapter, Dough-- f

OX tho American Revolution, will b

held with Miss Susan Parker Friday af
ternoon a three o'clock, Mi s. N'rllle
Taylor and Miss flench love Taylor hae
returned to Fort IMward, N. V., after
the hollihs with Mrs. Fanny I.atiR-m- u

thy. X'r. and Mts. Louis "jtolett
have i eturtied homo from N'ow York.
Chailos .Severance has boiicht of the
Hi ant pttnt- - sevcrnl htillilltiK lots on
Dopo. vtrcol iinrl oxiects to hulld houses
there In ihe spi s Knthcrlnu Vas-sai- l,

yomiRcst daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Prod Vnsscau. Is conllned to the house
by Illness. William Mclliifrh ()f Hoston
l Kltlnt! hl aunt, Mrs. .1. II. SarRcnt.

-- .lames It. Hononay has returned fiom
VerBiiitii'S. Tho new boiler for the

Flectr'c company Is boltiR haul-i- d

from the station to tho plant. . .Iss
Heinlce I.ovctt. who was rnlled hero by
the death of her flslcr, Mrs, Unmet, lias 1

ivlurned to I line shut kIi. Mrs. Lewis
Nnsh has koiio to liurllnKton for medical
treatment. Hustln Harrows of

Is vislthiK his brother, Martin
Hiiirows Hrt Fisher has returned to
Poultney after a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mr. A. V. Fisher.

John Lowell, aerl IS years, while
Tuesday afternoon in luitcherliiK

Iioks. had the misfortune to bo severely
injurrd lo n knife In the hands of a
fellow noil.er A huso Rash was cut In
the fleshy p.nt of h's rlsht le below the
knee.

The Volunteer Hose company has
elected the following officers: Foreman,
H. K. Turner: first assistant. II. L.

llcustls; second assistant, (J. J. Dun-
can; clerk. J. V.. McNulla; treasurer.
James Mulligan: secretin y, William La
Pan. The Itev. OeorKC P.. Stair of tho
Unptlst t'liiin h will preach Sunday
mnrnltiK on "Tho Tyranny of Time";
pvpiiIiik. "The Coronation of a Life."
Wnlito KnlKht has returned from Hus-

sion. Theodore Wells has Kone to
N'ew York city. Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Xnlirht entertained friends nt brldKo
whist Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mary
W. .Mead has returned from N'ew York
eltv. Some 2S wont from this town to
Uiitlnnd Wednesday to attend the
dairymen's meetlnpr. Frnnk W. Crow-le- v

has purchased the Allen black-smli- h

shop and will tnko possession
January IS. Sewall D. Purlnton, who
for three yonrs has boon aKent for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company
In this vicinity, has been appointed as
sistant superintendent of the company
in Hellows Falls. lie will ro there Mon-
day. Dr. C. H. Dickinson will preach
at tho CotiKrcKatlonal Church Sunday
morning on "Tho ThrmiR and the
Touch"; evening, "Tho Pleasant Val-
ley of Humiliation." Miss Akuos Mer-

rill started Wednesday nlRht for Lo
AiiKcles, Cnl. Clyde Henn and family
have returned from two weeks with
relatives In Lincoln. Mrs. Katherlno
A. S. Kyle, who has been ill the past
week, Is able to bo out. M. J. C.

Hiown Is 111 nt the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Drown, at Wey-brlde- e

hill.

FERRISBURGH.
Mr. and 'Mrs. CI. W. Field entertained

about L'3 friends Tuesday evening of last
seek. Miss Cornelia Joslln Is unite III.

Misses Ilerthn and Katherlno Collins have
returned to their schools In Hudson, X.
Y and Ilethlehom,-- X. 11. Mrs. F. II.
Walker Is recovering; from her Illness.
Stanley Hacon, who has been ill, Is now
n'lle to sit up. Station Apent Heboit Is
I" with typhoid fever at Joeph

On account of the bad weather
the excellent ci.tcrtnlnmrnt by Mr. Hlch-ard- s

Saturday evening was not larcoly
attended. Tho Social club will meet
Thursday with Mrs. Charles Field. A

new Vermont educational nifetiiiR will he
held In the town hall January 10 with

Ins speakers: State Superintendent
Mason S. Stone of Montpel.fr, Mayor W.
J. Hlcelow of HurllnKton.Col. Frank L.
(Ireene of St. Albans. Thl mretliiK 's
free and a larse attendance s desned

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
The Ladles' Aid mei at Mrs.

James Field's WVdnoMj.ij alt' rnoon at
;;f) o'clock. Harry H. A Palmei and
Coburu Martin were elected deb Rates to
tho Methodist lay electoral conference to
bo held In SnratoRa In April Diu mir tho
week of prayer, meetings will be hold at
the followlnR places: Tuesda.v evening,
Mrs. Amelia Palmer's; Wedne-da- y even-Iii- r,

Mis. Ima J'almfi's; Thursday oven-In-

Mrs, James Field's; Friday ovcnhiR,
Mis. Homy IVan's.

The Ladles' Aid sor t ty met
Wptlnesda:' afternoon at Mrs. James
Field's, Mrs, Gcorpo C. Mnrtln and son
have returned to Amherst after the hoh-daj- s

at Carlos Maitln's. tls Inez
Martin, the Misses Maria, Josephine and
Marjnrlo KliiRsland have leturned to
Vermont Academy at Saxtons Hlver,
Misses Tousle Hlsotto and I.ora Dian
have returned to Castleton after the
holidays at their home. Mr. William
Avers found u live caterpillar nut of
doors Saturday. Miss Minnie Ayers is
contlned to her home by illness.- - Miss
Delia Martin l reeoverlns from a si vere
attin 1; of the croup,

CORNWALL.
Mr. and Mrs. William Poole have re- -

turned to .Pawlet, after two weeks with
his father. A. W. Miss (llady's
Hamlin has leturned to the normal
M'honl In Castleton. Several from town
passed Now Yoai's In Htldpoit by Invita-
tion at the home orf (.'Initios L. Payne
i.here ft of the near relatives had a
pleasHiit minion.

Cornwall has had a veiv pleasant and
InterestltiR visitor In the poison of W.
H. Spe.ir, chief iiu.irtenna.stor I'nltid
States navy late of the i rusler Milwaukee
now on the Pacific coast. He left San
Fianclsco December l"i to vlt his wife
nnd diiniihter. In drawing him out In
rcRard to his life on ship board, he men-
tioned heluk out lo tatRot practice. A

torpedo tired by the torpedo boat Preble,
blew up. The admiral was anxious to
recover It to find out the cause of

and offered a rcwaid of $i"i.00 ami
jl.20 per hour to the man that would
locate It. Divers ftoni four of the battle-
ships pat tlclpated In the hunt and Spear
was the lucky man after u hunt of two
ilns, lludinR It In s.1 feet orwatc.rsoatteied
over 1'fl yatds of bottom. The air pres.
.Mine tit that depth Is t'i pounds to the
square Inch. Since coming Mast, Quartcr-masl-

Spear has been transfeneil to the
receiving ship Hancock In New Yotk har-
bor. Mr. Speur has nearly completed his
second enlistment, seven abd one-ha- lf

yea ts.

ADDISON.
Tho (1. R. R. Boeiety gave "The Ola

District School" to si full house Friday
evening. Mis. lliildah olln, who

a paralytic shock a week ago, Is a
little better. The schools air. again In
sesalnn.-.Ml- H. Kifh and sou liavo ro
turned to Ira. Hay ward Marshall 1w

returned from Massachusetts. Blancho
HoffnaRl of VernenneH has passed a few
dr ya with Claribel Marshall

VEROENNEB.
The liaptlst Church hit rescinded tho

call to Its pastor lately given the llev.
Hdwln P. I (ii.M of Deiby. Tuck
er, who was called hero to ntt'Miil the
funeral of his mints, the Misses Susan
nnd Maty Tucker, lias returiieil to Cum
in Itlge, Mass. N. J. Modioli, who was
called home by I lie serious Illness of
his wife, left Saturday fur WiishfiiRton,
D. C, to resume Ills duties as messen-
ger In tho Senate. Mrs. John Spencer
of Mlddlobury If visiting her slster-ln- -

law, .Miss Luna J. Spencer. Mr. nnd
Mts. A. D. Hvitrts have gone to Florida
lo pass tin- whiter. The Forrlshurgh,
Panton, Waltlmni, Vergennes nml Now
Haven Thief Detecting society will
hold Its annual meeting Saturday nt

:.1fl p. til. at the Stevens House. Mrs.
Katherlno Koofe and son, Hugh, and
nephew, Patrick Keefo of Rutland
worn guests of Alderman P. If, Ryan
Friday. Mnrtln Agan of Richmond
passed the holidays with Ills brother.
Thomas Agan. Mrs. C. A. Robinson
and daughter, Doris, hnve come from
Fredorlclnn, x. I? . to rcsid,. with Mrs.
C. J. Field. Mrs. Robinson has taken
up work In the itaptlst State conven-
tion of Vetmont.

Charles Holly, a lourneyman tnilor, who
elnlms to have been working at Westpnrt,
N. Y.. for several weeks, was nrrosted
Saturday afternoon for Intoxication by
Constable J, M. Allien and placed In .lull.
Monday morning he was brought be-

fore Justice F. M, Moultnn. Ho pleaded
guilty and was sentenced lo 1n days lo
Mlddlobury Jail where bo was taken by
Olllcer Aldon at noon. The

huslness mooting of the Congrega-
tional Church will bo held next Mondav
evening with roll call and refreshments. --

Kniinltt I'riiwlngshh'ld will carry on the
Waltrr Clark home farm the coming
year and will take possession March 1

Tho list of unclaimed letters in the post- -

office up lo Monday morning were as
follows: W. Laddy. Jr., John Donovan,
i orgo Itltney, Charles It. Scott, Frank
Sorrell. Mr. and Mrs. W. Townsenrl, For-
est Ives, (!. M. Cobb, Walter Brown, Al-

bert Norton, llnriy Dnprey, Herthn II.
D Smith. Mr. A. c. Martin. Rosann.i
Miirphv, Mary Orvas. Itllen Hachmhi,
Mrs F. C. Codei-e- . Rena Dii(iiotto, Alice
ftn'c", Lena Prime Miss Hlda flowed
of Northampton, who has boon visiting
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Howell,
re'iimed home yesterday-- . Miss Addle
HIMiro was called Monday to Burling
ton iv tho death or Miss Floionce Hath-awn- v

Miss Ida Delano Is In Hurllnstoo
visit. ng Mrs. Havilanil. Miss Lulu Stil-Bo-

who has been passing the holidays
with Im r lKironts, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Stll-so- ii

"f Mnnkton. returned yesterday to
Burlington Business College.-Rob- ert

Selplc retntned Monday to No'-wle-

Fnlverslty. W. H. Carter and Wnndburn
Hnrr's. who ha-- been spending the holi-
day vacation with their pirents, have re-

turned to Mlddlebtiry College. Miss Se-li-

Mllo returned Monday to Worces-
ter. Ias., after a visit to her father,
Isadoro Mllo. nnd sisters, the Misses
Julia and Lucy Mllo. fleorRe Slack anl
Haiold Newton returned to Hod-lar- d

Seminary, Hat ic
The tramps, who gave their nnir.ps

as John Rogers, Timothy Conly nnd
Jim Sykes were lodged In Jail Mon-

day night. Tuesday morning they
were brought before Justice F. M.

Moulton and pleaded guilty to tho
charge of vagrancy and were son-teiu-

to ?,n days In Mlddlobury Jail
where thry were taken by Officers M.
.1. C.arrow and J. M. Aldon. Miss Hall,
who has been vlltlng Miss Mary Ross,
has returned to Plttsford. Plerpnnt
Lodge. No. 37, K. of p.. has Installed
the following officers: George ;. Ross,
C. C; W. !:. C.orham, V. C: R. II. Walk
er, prolate; deoi-g- . wyatt, M. of

; H. W. Day, K. of R. anil S.; R. P.
P.rlggs. M. of F. ; Dr. H. P. H. Willard,
M of K. M. J. Harrow went Tue.-da- y

to Saratoga. N. Y.. on business.
Tuesday evening while Dr. I". C.

Phelps was returning from visiting i
patient, the shackle on the wagon
broke when coming down the Middle-hioo- k

hill. The Impai t of tho wagon
frightened the horse and ho ran, and
In passing over a sluiceway one wheel
struck In the ditch throwing Dr. Phelps
and his driver. Ooorgo LaTullp. out of
the carriage, bruising both consider-
ably. The horse then ian about a half
mile further, wrecking the carriage and
sustaining serious Injuries. Harry
Vattnw was taken to Mlddlobury Jail
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff H. P. Fish-
er on the chnrgo of furnishing liquor
to Charles Holly, who Is now serving
ten days at Mlddlobury for Intoxica-
tion Mis. N. J. McCiien, who has boon
seriously 111 for several weeks. Is able
to be nbout the house. Miss Elizabeth
Sprlgg has leeovcred sufficiently to
bo moved to Addison whom she will
teslde with Mrs. Lumnn Clark, Mrs.
William Crosby Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. (leorge Whalon of Burling-
ton. Seth Warner chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will moot
this nfternoon with Mrs. A W Norton

Miss Mnrcelino Ronnud Is recovering
from her rerent Illness Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. F. Bench are attending the dairy-
men's meeting at Rutland. Mr. and
Mi". Willard Hlalr are tho parents of
a daurhlor horn Tuesday.

BRISTOL.
The tentfiii nt housu near the condensed

milk fjitorj, owned hy A. J. ICastinan
and oc'Uiled y John Hooska and family,
was burned bet ween light and nine
o'clock Saturday morning, The lire was
iiinsed h a delectlve stove pipe, Roosku
lo- -t fu'ly oiH-h- nlf his honschohl goods,
lb- had an insurance of $2i. Kastmin
had tllflrt Insurance. The loss was nbout
lift'. -- Deputy (irand MasUr A. T. Calhoun
of Mldillebury Installed the following

of Hrlstol Lodge. I. O. O. F.. Fri-
ll. i evening: W. M. Hughes, N. O.; P.
K, WINon, V. (J.: A. Fair, secretary;
W. B. Daggett, treasurer; O, Q, Hlckuell,
watilen; It. C. Mai tin. Conductor; P. H.
Richardson. O. (',.; II. N. Tatro, I. O,;
:, L, Sherwln, It. S. N. O.; 11. J. Hill,

L. S. N. (i.; O. N. Kstes, R, S. S.; John
Benton, L. S H.; (I. Wells, chaplain;
Luther Rhodes, R. K. V. tj.j Finest
Saigent. L. S. V. fS. Alter Installation le.
frohhmenls were served. The annual roll
call and supper of the Huptist Chinch
i'.i held Friday evening. .supper was
served to about 1S3 people after which
..... r.dlnu'liiie officers weie cho-ei- i: Cleik.
Wlllliim alay. tleafinrer, Mls-- i H A

Duinas; prudential committee, the pastor,
deacons, Levi Rates, Fdwlu Haslman, Dr.

II. L. Wlllluinson; Sunday school super-

intendent, F. It. niokeinian; tiustees. T
S. Diako, W. W. Rider. F. R. Dicker,
man. Repnrls of the different depart-inellt-

of church wotk showed a

prosperous s ear.
Ambrose Tart, who died in South

Starksbnro Salurdrn morning, was i

brother of Mis Joseph McHee and Mi

WlllUm ShadricK of this town, -- A dauch- -

tor as born to Mr. nnd Mr... i,. ; Bunco
In West Rutland Saturday, Mrs, Hun--

was fait moil' Miss Clcoi-gl.- t Oakes of this
town. -- Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Blssonoltc
have been visiting Mrs. Illasotiette's rela-

tives In Veigennes for i few days.
Rcalha. tho young daughter of Mr.
a..'. Mrs. William Hughes, was
opera'ed on for appendicitis Saturday.
She Is as coiifortahle could ho ex-

pected. Mrs. KJmtind Latino Is at home
from a visit to her mother hi the Mury
Flotihor ho"piMl The Young Woman's
Missionary society of the Methndlsl
Church wilt nic.-- t with Mrs. p. R, mil

ay afternoon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ch.um-ce- y

Stewart leturned to Mlddlobury Mon-

day after a week's visit lieio. Klglit to
10 degrees heiow zero was the tempera-
ture Sunday morning. The. nlllcors or
Dunlon Pes', (l. A. R., will be Installed
MontWy evening. January 13. A supper
will he su-ve- it the close.

"nlmei has entered the office
of the Bristol Manufacturing Co., taklnc
the place of W W, Hatch. Tim nnnual
meeting of tlv Trensure Seekers will be
h"ld in tho vestry of the Baptist Church
this afternoon L R.

Is vislti-- R her sister, Mis. L, A
Dunce, in Wei Rutland. Bristol (Iranse
now has fti Cha-- e P. J5uh Is
In poi lieilth. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tatt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dw re and Mr. and
Mr. Joseph M'dee attended the fun-

eral of Ain'irrsi Tait In South Starks-bor- o

Tuesday.- - Mrs. Moses Fisher has
leturned to Junction after a
week's visit hen -- Thorp Thomas hns re-

turned to Norc-- i a Fnlverslty. Mr. nnd
Mis. (I. P. Colin are visiting Mrs. Colby's
sIMrr In Midno iciry. Letters unclaimed
'i the Hrlstol postofflco are for Mts.
Anna Hummer. . '. Warner Mrs. Wil-

liam Damlrtw at home from a visit
In Wlnooski-l- . II. Topper and P. Mar-

tin were lu Bui Ih'gton Monday.
The officers of Onawa Rebekab

Lodge were Installed Juesday even-
ing by the district deputy prcsl- -

lent. Mis. Pinker of Hurllngton, as
'ollows: N'. c. , Francos Hatch; V. (5.,

Adah Hewitt, I!. S.. Nellie Sunnier;
F. S., Jennie Shot-win- : treasurer.
Hmnia Wlls.ni, conductor, Molly
Thayer; warden, Sadie Barnard; o. (1 ,

Bertha Hewitt: 1. fi.. Heitrude Call;
II. S. N. C, ldlitli Brown: L. ri. N. C.
Amy Williamson; rliaplaln, Cicnie Dur-fc- c.

It. S. V. ii. (iortrude Rhodes, L.

S. '. (!., Coll., Hill. Refreshments.
were served ai l a social Mour

Mrs. Julia Clifford of Hnrlliw- -

lon was In town to attend the Instal-
lation. The Minslll Hose company
held Its nnnual mooting Tuesday and
elected officers is follows:
P. R. Hill: first isslhtaiit. R. S. Smith:
sreond assistant. 0 S. Farr; clerk, IS.

W. Vnrnov; tren.oirer, W. W. Wilson;
steward. K. W. Varney; audltois, H. C.

Norton, A. K. Fair, R. S. Avery. At
the close of the business meeting the
annual banquet was held at tho Bris-
tol House. Mrs. L. R. Itissonctto Is
visiting her da ighter. Mrs. Lewis
Bunco. In West Itutland. Mrs. Nellie
Dike was in I'.urllt'ston TuesJay.
Mrs. Clarrlsa Sle.-art- , w. o lives with
Mr. and Mr,s. Joscp. 'Trudo, foil i.ml
fractured her lip recently. She Is
over SO yours old. I'nlon meetings are
held this week at the different
churches and the attendance Is large.

M0NKT0N RIDGE.
The Willing Workers will mi et Fri-

day a'ternoon at tro parsonage The
members of the Loyal Stand-By- s will
met at the church Thursday evening.

M0NKT0N.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .oe wore In

North Ferrlsburgh Saturday. Mrs. W.
C. Donahue Is confined to the house by
Illness. Mr. and Mr". Frnnk Donly of
llincsburgh are visiting Mrs. Donly's
father, Charles Coat-- - Mix. D. R
Moaoh was In Vergennes Saturday.
Mrs. J H. Collins was In North

Saturday. Mrs. A. c. Lewis
has return' 1 to Mlibllobury. D. K.
Mooch was in Mldillebury Friday and
Saturday.

GRANVILLE.
I. F. Hubbard and V. N. Henienway

were In Bethul V riday. Mrs. Rosa Whit-
ney returned from Randolph Friday.
Henry Hubbard Is In to attend
the IiIrIi school. i:. V. Itrlggs nnd B, W.
Boyd were in Roxhury Thursday anil
Friday. Mr. Boyd bought the Crra
BrlRgs place and will move his family
there m tin- spring Mi s. Mattlo May-nar-

Mrs. D. S. Plersons, Mrs. Amos
Wisi'l and Mi. Wesley Ames are ill.

ORWELL.
Mrs. T. H. KImbill died nt Middlobury

January i ami her funeral was held at
Kagle Inn Monday nt ji. m., the Rev.
J. C. Williams officiating W. H. French.
D. L. Ytdls, W A. Jmicngs and Charles
Blair were bearers, nnd Interment was
tnndo In the Fast cemetery. Davis
Irving died Saturdaj night from
shoi k. The funeral was held Tuesday
at tho homo. Anna Young wont Monday
lo Manchester to attend school. Colonel
Chapman and A, J. Hhukmer returned
to Middlebury Mondav.

WHITING.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor went to

Fort Ann .Monday to visit .Mrs. Taylor's
sister. -- Mr. Peck has Rone to Taunton,
Mass., to work In the I .sane aHylum.
Miss Minnie K. Itlssett has returned from
(liens Falls, N. V , where she passed
several months with her cousin, Mrs. C.

F. Colter. Mrs. Stevens and daughter,
Kdlth, f Hrandon, visited at Mr. and Mrs.
K, P. Waters over Sunday. A. A. Pond
of Brandon was in town Tuesday.

SH0REHAM.
Miss Kale liiiswold, who passed the

holidays with her aunt, Mrs. F,, u. Farn-ha-

has returned to Monclalr, N, J,
The social nnd Dutch market was a
pleasant affair. Raymond Oxbuni, who
had charge of a musical program, was
assisted by Mis. Onhurn. Mis. Burfie,
Miss Bernlcc Douglas Aithur Pat-nod- e

Mr. and i.if. f. K Collins have
letuiiieil from their vacation. Dr. and
Mi-- - Kidder leturned fioni Burlington
.l,iimar Kiniiin and Florencu
La valley letuined to i igciines Thur.s-d.-

Mis. .1. C. Mooio Is Milting Mr.j,

Claries Monic lu n -- Dr. Kidder
accompanied MnU"U' Sullivan to the
Mary Flolcher hospital, Inirllngton, Mon-

day -- Mr. and Mrs. A. (J, Dudley attend-oi- l
the funeial of Mrs, Prel Klmbull 'n

Orwell .Monday. t Harinon of
Marlboro, Mass., Is teaching (ho acad-
emy school.-T- Im Rev. M. ' ja (

Surrey, N. H., suppllra 1 the Congrcgi- -

tloual Chureh Si.itKiay.-- ( i0mcs Is
In llurllngtrin nn1' Mlddli l. irv this week.

C'uulUucd on 3ud Pagc

DAIRYMEN IN

ANNUAL SESSION

Vermont Sugar Makers Finish!

Their Convention with Elec-

tion of Officers.

A, J. CROFT AGAIN PRESIDENT

Dnli-.Miir- enr Tim I'lnp Add lessen on
llrppdliiK Hip Hairy Type unit What

Hie Itlglit ( oiv Is IPPtlllK of
(lie Woman's Auxiliary In

Hie Afternonii,

Rulland, Jan. The Vermont Sugar
Makers' cotnplcted tho busi-
ness of Its nnnual convention here

barring the banquet Thursday night,
nnd the Vermont Dairymen's association
convention got under full sway. Tho
1 idles' Auxiliary hold a meeting thin
a fternonn.

The sugar makers at th. ii- olo--ln- g ses-
sion this morning elected the following
officers: President, A. .1. Croft. Hno-burg- h

Falls; W W. Hidden.
Northlleld; secretary 11. H. Chnpln, Mi-
ddlesex lieasnrer, Homer W. Vail, Rm-dolp-

auditor. M. H. Miller, Randolph;
e(cutvo committee, Ooorgo H. Soule,
Fait Mold, W. H. York, Lincoln. C. L.
Mc.Mahon, Stowo.

There Is a big exhibition of maple sugar
making and dairy Implements. The Ver-
mont firms exhibiting are i!. H. Orlmiii
.v Co., Rutland. W. C. Landon & Co.,
Rutland. Cicamiry Package Manufactur-
ing Co., Rutland: Lender Kvnporatnr Co.,
Burlington: Wells Riehaidson Co., Bur-
lington: 1). c. Siiier, Junction,
Vermont Machine Co., Hollows Falls.

DA R YM ION'S MORNINC, MKHTINCJ.
The annual ronveutlnn of the dairymen

opened at the p"t-- house this morning
at pi:.".o o'clock, about l.",0 people attend-
ing. The Rev. W. H. Spcnec of this clly
offered prayer, and the address of wel-
come by Mayor It. L. Richmond followed.

Major Richmond welcomed the dairy-
men to Rutland as a body of sober, hon-
est, able, successful men and women. He
had been informed that the present gov-

ernor nnd lieutenant-governo- r and many
of tile iero members of the.
association end he believed that some of
the prospective governors were. He com-

mented upon the prominent part the sons
and I'atighter.s of Vermont farmei.s had
taken in the affairs of the country and
predicted that the farmers of the State
would continue to grasp the opportunities
afforded them In a wny characteristic of
success.

Ooorgo Dunsmore of St.
Albans gave a response on behalf of the
organization. lie styled the conventions
of tho daily association as reunions of a
groat hi family. The association at first
consisted entirely of largo butter makers
and cheese makers hut to-d- tho cheese
maker Is becoming scarce and the mem-

bership Is-- made up of many retail butter
makers newly enrolled young membo'--

continually adding enthusiasm to its
ranks.

SHCRKTARY'S FINANCIAL RHPORT.

P. L. Davis of North Pomfret, the
secretary, reported that the associa-
tion paid out about $740 In premiums
last year and expected to pay $700 this
year. The receipts of HinT amounted
to $1,712..'!'! nml the expenditures were
$l.filS.73, lenvlng a balance of $i,3 fi.'i.

D. 11. Morse of Randolph gave the
presldi nt's annual nddros-i- , predicting
many bright things for the dairymen
and speaking in high terms of the as-

sociation's growth. He congratulated
the members on the standing of the
association at the commencement of Its
SRth year. It goes a long way towards
showing the prosperity of the Ver-

mont farmer, he said, that Vermont
Industries did not feel very keenly
the recent money pnnlc. Agricultural
Industries have always kept pace with
those of other classes. The vast
wealth produced by the Vermont
farmer furnishes wealth for all other
Industries. There is one thing that
the farmer needs and that is

nml organization. The Dairy-
men's association Is a fine example of
this. The speaker spake in high terms
of the Orange nnd thn opportunity It
gnvo Hie farmer to extend his
strength.

WOMAN'S AFXILIARY GROWTH.
Mrs. C. F Smith of Morrlsvlllf,

president of the Woman's Auxiliary,
road nn Interesting paper giving a
history of the auxiliary from Its or
ganization, H years ago
by 17 ladles through Its rapid growth
until y It has ISO members. Mrs.
Smith said that the labor of thn wo-

man In Hie dairy was much less labor-
ious than a few years ago but she
still was a neeesslty there In spile of
all the modern labor snlng devices.
As an illustration of this she said:
"Man builds and finishes a houso hut
the woman builds It with an Rides-crlbahl-

atmosphere and It Is a home."
She remarked that the problems of
running the fnrm homo to. day weru
fully as perplexing as tho ptoblcnis of
the dairy.

The Inst speaker of the morning
wns H. S. Brlgham of St. Albans, who
told of the opportunities for home
dairymen In supplying cream to lnrge
markets. He said that the dairyman
must advertlso and then live up to
what he advertises, Tho express com-
panies will Kindly nsslst him In find-
ing u market for thn revenue they
not In trai.sportlna: his goods, Heeauso
of the ilirf. telicu ill bulk, city iIcuIith
will go farther for ciotim thnn they
will for milk He piedluled that the
cry for purer milk nnd orenm would
work a great Itnpi ovement. lu tho orl-val- e

dnlry.
TIIH A FT ICR.NOON SICSSION.

There weie two nddresses at the after-
noon session. W. F. MeSparrnn of Fur-nls- s,

Pa., u Jetscy export, spuko on

"Hreeillns nnd Feeding for tho Dairy
Tyj "

It luiB roine about in t e eonniiiuic cou-jii-

i4wnJ.)na Ufclu UuU tii

growth of consumption of nalry products
bus Ik en uninterrupted nnd remarkable
In Its olunie, So grent, so expniidlni,'
has been lids growth that students of
agricultural development now' regard
dmiylng as one of tho most Important
branches of agriculture, as It Is one of

the most remunerative, because, whan
successfully conducted, It requires a

higher order i ' skill and a wider knowl-tdg- e

of the laws and forces of nature
than any other lino of farming. Hood
dairying Is n science it '''l U ' 3,1

very new tout one at n.i enroful In hm

stn lenient s v III not say that It Is an ex-- n

science.
The dual pui,iose cow, tho one that will

make profitable milk all through l.or life
nnd good saleable beef when her
milking days are over. Is a ""airy

delusion. Such a cow would oe
or Inestimable value to Hie average dairy-

men but I can not encourage by saying
that the hope than nny one may have
will ever be evolved into such n breed
All cow n a given environment are
very mil' h alike In their rhatacterisucs
and tendetiPles In their native stain Just
a one siniitr.'l or one robin I? Hko an-

other y It wa nlw-ny- s a case of
the survival of thn fittest and the bettor
ci v- wain d for man.

FIRST IMPROVF.MKNT OF BRF.F.P.

We can imagine that the Improvement
of breed wn In gun by man taking the
better cow and learning that she gave
more milk when she had more ford. No

doubt her daughter under the influence
of a quieter life and more uniform fei.l-- j

Ing wns a nulk'lng improvement on t'.:"

mother, some daughtois being more Im- -

provcmeiits than others. The inajest.',
head of the held spurned domesticity and
maintained his wild dominion of the hill- -

In wondeilng w hy the superior cow did

not nhvays give in her offspring n

porinr cow- also, the arly breeders it'll
not take Into acenur.t tne worthlossncs
of the site who came down ftom t ."
hills. In breeding cannot be condemne.l
but it must be practiced with favoiable
environment and rational contin
good feeding.

Th good i ow cannot be dlon.'d
ftom a single outlook. We cannot make
her h breeding alone. If trv tn.i
close inbi ceiling. It becomes the 'ore
runner of disappointment. Neith. r can

We icion nnd depend upon en
vironment In the development of our
,alr i'iw. Wo cannot say thnt 'hero

I.- nothing to be considered but feed nnd
bring forth our Ideal cow from skill nnd
knowbdge In compounding and balancing
fei'iN

MKANINC OF DAIRY TYPF.

First we must have In mind what a
dairy type means a proper realization
that to this type nieins probably
a large pail of a mini's years. We must
expect to make many failures and only
then will we have a proper conception
of the absolute folly of tryinR to cross
bnuls. as for example the Hnlstetn and
the (luerniey, with the hope that the
W.-- will yield both the Holstoin
quantity and the Ouenusey quality.

The first breed Improvements must
have been noeomp'.lshed by tilling certain
traits in a strain or br ed. The first
htoeders had poor success In producing
milk cows because of lack of merit In

the sires. To save time and trouble the
beginner should take up the work at the
point whei. come of our most careful
bleeders h.i.e brought It. All over tho
countiy an well established herds from
which he ' in safely make bis selection.

The calf that N to be :i Rood dairy cow
lias a r.ght to be well born,

to be bril wdh an unquestionably strong
dairy record as an inheritance. If the
breed, r Is abb- - to obtain cows of pun;
blood, carrying -- trains of high produ---In-

quality, and will ie a male of rich
inheritance, not rah in the show ring,
but In dairy work, breeding dairy type
animals Is a work eay of accomplish-

ment if he has suffut'iit gumption.

OF.T RID OF TIIH POOR COWS.

Building un the da.n herd Is not so

easv to tho man who ..as not the things
reailv Hindu to his band. It is this n
nresentatlve of the great American class
nf farmers, who Is ailng his bread In

the sweat of his fa.", w.io can 111 afford
to make mistakes. II" H the average
hm'. hnnrimt. xt rim tiling burden bearer
who ever should haw onccrn that any

mcssaRC that is sent inav roach him. To
this man I hnvo heutd given the advice
to sell unci invest the proceeds In as
many good cows as they will buy, but
buying Is the very last way to get good
ones. My advice to such a man would
1. to cot Into shane to feed those cows
a irood full ration tor a whole year.

v cow mav be better than she looks
or worse than she looks, the only way
to tell one. Is to live with her. Cot rid
of the poor ones, they take the bread
out of your mouth, but the more promis-
ing ones mav surprise you with Judicious
feeding. Put them to the test, shelter
them from storms; he kind to them;
don't try to half stano them on a half
dry pasture but Rlvn them thn full round
year ration. Send your scrub bull to
the hutcher and get the best bull of your
breed that you can buy. The dairy cow
ls n wonderful creature. From the food
she ents she must maintain her physical
well bcliitf, nourish her young nnd film
ish milk for her matter.

AITKKN ON "THF. DAIRY COW,"

Thern was a fine address hy George
Attkun of Woodstock, retiring secre
tary of the Vermont board of agricul
Hire, on "The Dairy Cow."

Your secretary told me to talk on
any subject that I liked nt tills meet
Ing so I hnvo chosen "The Dairy Cow"
as the cow Is the foundation of all
success In the dairy, uacn nnimni m
the dairy herd should represent two
distinct values, a milk producer nnd
nblllty to transmit this quality to her
offspring. Those qualities do not
coiiio by chance, they are the res'ult
of i;eneratons of enroful breeding. It
Is only frm this class of animals that
we can hope to make, a inoilt In tho
dairy, in performance of my duties
iih a member of the cattle commission
and board of agriculture, I have seen
many dairy herds nnd find that there
bus been a marked Improvement in thn
last few ycuis although we urn Btllt
far from getting the best remit from
our herds.

As distinguished from the beefy typo
of onw, the dairy 'cow shuttld hnvo an
open organization, nnilles tnther than
squares, wedge ahape, fiat bones
broad rump, largo udder, deep chest
well placed neck and nil that Kes
with these uninlstakablo characterls
tlcis. The wedge shape must not be
carried to such an extreme Dial thorn
Is no room in front for tho heart and
lungs, taking away vitality. Tho tnj
line only should bo wedge shaped and
the BhotilderH should pteail from lop
to bottom, leaving u wide, deep cb.es t.

This loaves room for the heart and
lungs and gives n strong constitution.

LOOK TO SIKH'S .NCF8TRY.
H- - enroful in selecting a sire. No mat-lo- r

how many other good qualities in
miy have see that ho hns a good strong
constitution. I,ook to tils nncestry If
ho Is from strong producing lines on both
sides, no matter what your cows are, you
will be hum of Improvement in your
StOrk.

Mr. Altken told something of thn
of the famous Billings lard tt

Woodstock. One cow selected at i and mi
frjm this herd made $710 profit in elg.t

un. This was In addition to the ahel
She hnr.

Mr. Aitken on taking tho management
of the herd, il years ago, lal.l down i
nil- - not to keep In the hold an.-- ow
Hint made less than two pounds of bu'tei
per iln.i alter having her so. ond ulf.
As much depends on tho training and do.
velo iinonl of a calf ns its breed It Is t
important to train a cow for the dairy
as It q to tighten the mttsrles of a horso
before a race. Ho cautioned the farmer
against supplying the city mllkmer. sty-

ling the practice "selling the fir'i t il

the farm."
AWARD OF TIIH PRHMIFMS

There were 107 entries In tho rim.
llLon for butter prizes, and tour fo

heeso. The prorr.lun"s were awarder!
a follows: Dall y class, gold medal and
silu'i' cup, C. A. Creed, Plttsford. s ni'o
n s creamery olnBs, nsBoelatlon s ."T
' up. H. C. Illllls, North Montpelirr,

in e 0 T 4j : ehooso class, asorlotlen
Mlvor cup, F. L. Rustell, Shrowsh-K.-

...ore Iifl.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

The Woman's Auxiliary hold r wr 1

attended meeting in tho parlor of t n
Hnrdwell this afternoon. Mr. Kdnnv
IJeach of Charlotte, secretary, read tho
report of the last meeting nod an-

nounced that the organization had l'.O
members. Mr". Frank Heche of Ru'-lan- d

rend a paper entitled "Tho Farm
Homo and How to Iteautlfv It"

There was a general dlcusson on
the question "Has the Wnmnn H Auxl --

iary to the Vermont Dairymen's Ast
clatlnn Measure, Fp Its Posslbilltio"
mil kindred subects.

rbo principal speaker it the evening
session of the rlflrymen s K t

Davis, dean of the Sct'ool of Agricu'-tur- o.

Canton. N. Y. His topic waa
Practical Lduoatlon for Our Boys nncj

Girls." .Mrs. J. B. Cnrr.don of Plttsror-- l

read a paper nnd thorn was nusic bv
nn orchestra

LADIES' AUXILIARY OFFICFR?
The Ladles' Auxiliary to the dairymen

elected these officers: President. Mrs.
C. F. Smith. Morrlsvllle;
Mrs. C. C. Gates, Xo. ilnrtland; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. LMnc S. Beach,
Charlotte

SERIES OF FARMERS'
MEETINGS ARRANGED.

our ii Wcfk for Five Week IIpkIii-- il

nlng North lvrrlthurgh .tunnnry
SI

Rutland. Jan. 1 --Gov. F. D. Proctor
met the members of the board
of agriculture 111 this cltv
and a series of iO meetings in tho
various counties to begin this month
was ai ringed. Tho board, w.ilch con
sists of 'ho Governor and M II Huck-ha-

Frank L. Russi !' of
Shrewsbury. Arthur M. VaitThan 'f
Randolph ai d Fred L. Davis of Pom
fret. Just appointed as uccessor to
George Altken. who resigns lo go to
South Africa, will be assisted : y W.
J. McSparran of Furntss, Pa., a Jer-
sey cattle expert, nnd B. Walker Mc-Ke-

of Fryeburg. Me . a promlnoi t
agriculturalist. These men will taik
o:i general agriculture and sanitation
of farm buildings.

Beginning January II the board w i 1

hold four meetings each week, con
tinuing for tvo weeks, Tho first
meeting will bo nt North Ferrlsburgii,
Tuesday, January 21. Tim three sob.
sequent evenings of that week t if

meetings will be held at Mendnn. Per'
and Shrewsbury. These towns wlH
also bo visited In the order named:
Georgia, Rlchford, Coventry, 'Lyndon,
Morrlsvllle, Fast Hardwlck, Barnard,
Hartford, Londonderry, Townshend,
Brattleboro. Westminster, Waterbury,
Fast Montpeller, Randolph and South
Royalton.

It Is prohnhle that nt tho close if
this series dates for a sixth week wl1'
bo arranged.

SPIRITUALIST MEETING.

Annual Convention In Montpelirr Jlin- -
unry 24 and 2.1.

Montpeller, Jan. 7. The annual inn.
vrntlon of tho Vermont Statu Spirit-
ualist association will be held lu
Grnnd Army hall Friday nfternoon.
.Saturday nnd Sunday, January II, 15
and 2G.

Mrs. Helen P. Rnssegue of Hart-
ford, Conn., will ho the speaker duri-
ng- the session. Mrs. Kfflo I. Chap-mn- n

will serve ns message, bearer and
otiier State speakers are expected to
be present and assist In the fcervlces,

PIPER AWARDED $294.25.

Verdict ugulnM Holland Ilnllroiii! la
ildlson County Court.

Mldillebury. Jan. S Addison county
court came in at nine o'clock this morn-
ing and the case of Krwln G Piper
against the Rutland railroad was i,
sumed. W. II. Davis finished his argu-
ment for tho plnintlff nnd Judge Miles
then gave bis charge to the Jury taking
nbout one hour. The Jury received lic-
ense at 10:30 nnd at 2:30 and gace a verdl t

In favor of tho plaintiff to recover $204 ;."

with costs.
Ilany Yattaw of Vergennes was

brought Into court upon an Information
by the Suite's attoniey charged with
furnishing intoxicating liquor contrary
to law and lull fixed at JO.

Tho first cilmlnal ease of tho term,
State vs. Henry Crow of llrldpurt,
charged with burglary committed In UrIJ
port duilntr October and November lust,
was taken up. Considerable time was
taken In getting a Jury, the panel was
exhausted and thico mora tnlesm :i
called. This case will probably take up
most of

BOSTON COPPER MARKKT.
Boston, .Pin, S Copper specialties wen;

stron,; y though prices cased frac-
tionally In the late dealings. Trinity
and Balaklala were among tho moot

ttocks--


